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.

TiiK (^Jiiiinittcc appointed to comliict the Froiich Protestant

.Mission in Canada KasI, sul)init a statement of tlieir operations

durinj; the past year, and beg leave (o oiler a few siij/izestions

respecting the nieasnrcs proper to be adopted hy the Synod

in following out their niis'sionary work among tin; French

Canadians.

Immediiitelv after the deliverance of the Synod on the

Reference from the Presl)yt(>ry of (^ne^ec, respecting Mr.

I.,apelletrie, one of the menilters of the Committee was ap-

prized that some secret opposition was made to the reception

of Mr. Lapelletrie into our Church. This elicited a corres-

jiondence, that not only confirmed the high opinion your Com-

mittee had formed of the excellency of Mr. Lapelletrie's

character, and the propriety of the measures they had been

instructed to pursue, hut also, that the (tpposition arose from

the false persuasion that a French mission immediately con-

nected with our church, would retard the progress of evan-

gelization among the French Canadians, from the sectarian

aspect which it might appear to have, and because if would

prevent that friendly cooperation of all denominations of Chris-

tians which the immense extent of the Held of labor -!..uanded.

When men of various shades of opinion on religious subjects

arc conjoined in a great enterprise, it often iiappens that in

order to preserve the bond of connexion unbroken, important

principles are lost sight of—principles which, from the geneial

laxilv that prevails in these times, are more necessary to be



Ivi'|it ill \'u'u by tile fiicmls of onlor ami dl' Inilli. W'liiU' liii,'

('iiinmitti't.' saw im iiiiincdiiiti' prospLMl of aii} sclioine jzuiiij.^

iiid) (ipcrulion, wliicli wuiiltl dlitaiii the tdrdial coiiciirrcnco

ami sii|)|)orl nf men of every (leiioininatioii, they were fully per-

suaded ihii till' measures recommeiuled Ity tlie Synod in refer-

rnre In llie mailer, were not only smiiid in principle, l»iit woulil

lie ellicieiil in operation ; and lliat tliey would he aide more

elVeclnally, ((nisislenlly, and perseveriii'^dy to rondnct the mis-

sion under their own immediate direetion and control, than if

tlu>\ had to aiiandiiii important principles, for the purpose of

iecuriiiL' the cooperation of others who might not on every

point 1)0 of one mind with them, either with respect to the

;.'reat ohjert in view, or the mode proper to he pursued for ac-

complishing it. While iliey heartily pray that the exertions of

all ethers may he crowned with abundant success, who arc

engaged in hidding forth the light of divine truth to a people

who are walking in the darkness of superslilion and error, they

would solicit the prayers of others, tliat the Divine favour may

continue to prosper the work entriHted to them, whose agency,

thus far, they tlesire humhly and gratefully to acknowledge.

The Committee soon after the rising of the Synod proceeded

in their Preshyterial capacity with the preliminary examinations

re(piisitc, before putting Mr. L. in trust with the glorious gos-

pel of the blessed (lod. After the Presbytery were fully satis-

fied with his (pialilicalions, he was subjected still further to a

rigid examination in theology and the Latin and Greek lan-

guages, conducted in the French tongue, by the Rev. Mr.

Campbell, in the presence of several of the members of the

Committee. It is but justice to Mr. L. to state, that he

acquitted himself to the entire satisfaction of all who were

present, especially in theology ; and with respect to his classi-

cal attainments, he fur surpassed the expectations they had

formed, from the modest statement he had previously made of

his own proficiency, ami the circumstances, which, in Provi-

dence, he had been placed for sc\eral years by-past.

Mr. Lapelletrie was licensed to preadi the gospel of the



Lord Ji'sus (llirist, ami scum at'lcrwanls, ( "Jd Sojitcmher, lH4l,)

with tlic ciistniiiarv snlciniiilios, onlaiiu'J tn the holv ollico of

the miiii-slry, ami admittcil a » nnslilm'iil mi'mltcr of the Pros-

lt)terv r>f (inclicc (now Montival.) Tin' siTvi'i's on that occa-

sion wore al)ly comliicled in the I'nMieh lanj,Miage, liy the Kev.

IVofi >s<ir ("ainjihell ; and ihr ConnniUee are not willionlllie

conviction, that saliitars iin|)ressi()ns were left on the minds of

many of the spectators of the Ilomi>h persnasion, both of a

reli',Mon3 natnre, and as ullt'ctinjf the prcjndit'es they entertained

respecting the ol)iect contemplated in eslaldishinj; the mission :

and that some departed persuaded tiiat the Synod were ani-

mated with a zeal for diiVnsing tlii' knowled;,'0 of the wonl of

life, rather than making prosel\tes to their own opinions.

The ordination of Mr, Lapelletrii* to ilie pastoral charge of

the little llock which he had gathered aronnd him, gave them

the ntmost satisfaction, and greatly encouraged them in the path

on which they had entered, of seeking the Lord .Jesus ('Iirist

in tile simplicity of the gospel. I'rom the time they had left

the bosom of the Cluirrli of Home, until he wiu) h^ul been the

means of leading many of tliem t(t the knowle<lge of the truth,

received authority to dispense to them the ordinances nf the

blessed gospel, they felt as if tlu'v had been thrust liey<ju.l the

pale of the visible Clnu'cli ; and it was to them not a little

gratifying, to bo brought, by a solemn ecclesiastical act, into

the bonds of brotherhood with the members of a branch of the

Church of Christ, that maintained in purity the doetriiu's of

his irosuel, and to whose Christian sympatiiv tiu'V could i'xdv
r* I ' via*.

with hope, and on whose encouragement and support they

roidd rely wi'h confidence.

The details of the history of this Inf.nit Church will be best

related in the language of their Pastor, in a statement he pre

sented to the ('ommiltee, which they l)eg to embody in this

Report, and crave that it form a part thereof.
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TIIK STATR OF TIIF rilRNCH EVANGKMCAL MISSION.

.MONTUKAL,

ADDIlESSKn TO TIIK rUKSDYTKIlY CV MONTUKAI, IN CONNKXION

WITH TIIU SVNOU OI' Till' (Jlll'llCIl OK SCOTLAND.

.ifatfins anti Untfjirn,

111 lajin<4 before yoii an acrouiit of what lias been accom-

plished since my connexion witli the Prcsbjtcry, it is gratifying to bo

able to state, tiiat our labour for the evaiifielization of the Canadian

Roman Catholics has not been undertaken without tiic sanction of the

great Head of the Church. That His blessing has hitherto rested ujion

my bumble ellbrts, gives ground of confidence that in due time a Btill

richer harvest will be vouchsafed.

It is unnecessary that 1 -liould dwell upon the opposition which I

have met with, both from open adversaries, or pretended friends of the

truth, or from the coolness of some who have looked with suspicion

upon my efl'urts since I was more openly dedicated to the work of the

ministry. Opposition from enemies to the truth was to be looked for;

and if some of the friends of Christ have exhibited a want of sympathy

arising from no just cause, this may be ground for deep regret, but not

for despondency. The seed of tiie kingdom will, by God's blessing, take

root and spring up, and bring forth fruit abundantly. To Him be all

the praise.

For a long time I had felt deeply anxious to collect from the mass of

my hearers a little (lock, in whose pietv 1 had conlidence ; to form as it

were a centre around which others might he clustered and be firmly

bound to the Rock of Ages. Every day's experience showed me more

and more plainly that such a separation was imperatively necessary, as

well for ray own comfort and the good of my hearers, as for the advance-

ment of the work among the poi)ulation generally. It was necessary to

have a point iVappui, a defined strong-hold, a light which might be

visible to all around; and to be able to gather even a little church of

living members, was th^- object of my earnest prayer.

v<
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lint <lini(MiUic.s of ull kinds prcsenttnl tlioiii»olvo8, aii<l 1 (mind iin

-

<<('lf forced to contend at once against open impiety, oppositum uiul iii-

ilillt.Ten<'e, and often unable to Hee, cvj'n at a dintance, the aceompli^li-

inent of tlio (ie«ircd object. NeverfbelcM 1 did n(»t despair, knowing

tbat Clirist lias cliosen the weak lliiiijjs of tlic earth t'> confoiinii the

mi^'hty, and that if he 'lesii^ned to bestow the favour I a.*ke(l, th.il (II

tiiese obstuiles would disappear. And so it has pr'iv»'(l.

What I then |)rayed and hoped for, I now find realized, and it h

with sincere gratitude that I state, that on last Kaster Sunday, this grand

wish of my heart was fullilled by seeing the formation of a small holy

family, consisting of seven men and seven women, who had made pro.

fession of their faith in Christ, and their belief in the doctrines rcceiveil

by the Church of Scotland.

And now, Fathers and Cliristlan Vriends, permit me to turn your

attention to the future, convinced as I am that the «ork to which I am

sot apart, is in a prosperous condition, and that the prospects before us

are by no means discouraging. It would be improper not to say that

new eftbrts are demanded daily both on your i>art and on mine, in order

the better to promote the great work, and to impress u|)on others, and

especially on those connected with the Church of Scotland, the necessity

of vigorous efforts on their part for the spread of evangelical doctrines,

and the downfall of ignorance and superstition. Although it be true

that the morning lias begun to dawn, there is yet much to be accom-

plished before the dispersion of the profoimd darkness which yet en-

velopes this country. Thi; Church of Christ, clothed with the armour

of light, ought therefore to unite and redouble its prayers and efforts

for the spread of divine truth, and the general introduction of that

kingdom which is righteouaness and j)Pacc and joy in thi; Holy Ghost.

There are two points to which, above all, I would earnestly direct

the attention of the venerable bo<Iy, anil which seem to demand your

most serious consideration. In the lir.-t phuje, the converted Canadians

who have abandoned their former superstitions, find themselves exjiosed

to insults ; and what is still more painful, are often unable, from their

ignorance of the English language, to find employment among Protest-

ants, while at the same time they meet with the mo-t strenuous opposi-

tion from the Roman Catholics who refuse to allow them to labour with

or for them. Heing thus deprived of their only resource for the sup-

port of their families, several of my congregation have been reduced to

great distress. To remedy this 1 have tried various plans, but hitherto

with comparatively little success, being at one time balUcd by the indo



M

fiKM' <tf »oim' an J by tlu' iiuliircriMU't' t»f otljcr* wUn.w coopcrutiuii I

fiuloavmirc'd to gci'ur*',

A pliin, liowcvcr, lias (or n lonjr time guuirpxtod itm-lf to n\o, niwl

iillli(»u'/li 1 liiivc liilliorto liit'ii uiiuhlc to al•^•olll|lli^ll it, yt'l km»\vitig it in

my (I'lty, as it in my I'anit'st (U-r^irc, to devote myself wholly to ilio !*|iirit-

iial mill temporal interests of the little Hock over whicli I am calloil to

wnteli, I think it is n>y duty to lay it heforu you for your oonsideratioii.

At diiri-rent periods many labouring' person^ «)f whose piely and in-

diistry I had the best reason to be eunvineed, enme to me recpiestinir

that I wonid tliid them some cmplnyment in the eity, and expressing

their desire to ngsi>t me in the work of the Iiord. Finding no person

to employ them, I have had the sorrow to see those persons withdraw-

inj:; tliemselves to a distance, wiiose industry and piety mijjiil have

slimulate(| my dear Canadians, and exeitcd to aetivity and life, the

little congregation. In relleetinj: on the best means of overcoming this

serious obstacle to the progress of the cause, I conceived the plan which

I now submit to your consiileration. It i> .hat of engaging as lahouriny

Colporteurs (ouvriers Colporteurs) mechanics properly qualified, from

their piety, their /.eal, and their indii>try, to advance the cause, as well

by their Christian etVorts as Colporteurs, as by the more silent but no

less piiwerful cll'ect of llieir example. Such a clar-s of persons migl.t

find admission where a minister woubl not be permitted to enter; the ex-

pence of maintaining them would be but eomparativciy small, since they

might receive an allowance only wlicn they were unable to find enijiloy-

ment, or in cases of sickness. Sueh a class of agents might be able t.>

secure, by their good conduct, the confidence of tlieir ea)|iloyers and

fellow workmen, and would olten find opportunities of conversing with

them on religions subjects so as to bo able, witliout tliR ap|iearance of

controversy, to .'pread aijroad tlivnngh the city, the l.iiowled;^'o of t!ij

Saviour, They wouKI also uphold and >trengthen t!ie members of my
little flock, and, as it appears to nie, would be admirably fitted to have

intluence over tiie Canadian population, an 1 to introduce and foster

among them not only liabils of industry, but the principles of pure

Cliristianity, which, while it teaches us to love God supremely, recpiires

U3 also to labour for the temporal welfare of our neighbours to be dili-

gent and to provide things honest in the sight of all men.

The second point to which I would direct your attention, and

which seems to me to promise to be no less ellbctual in advancing the

interests of the cause, is the erection of a chapel or i)lace of worship.

In earnestly soliciting your assistanco towards the object, 1 may bo



n

.lilowpii to »>ny, (lint 1 (.onnidrr mkIi a bu'lillny not only a^ im|Hirtant

lint n» aliMilutcly nocpss.iry t" llic (iuc<'t>s of llic laiiH'. Willioiit ijwel-

liriK on tlif \(.'ry limitnl at'Ojmtnjdation wliirli thu ruoin now in'onpioil

ait a |ilaci' ot'|iiil)li(' \v(lr^lli|l uirur(l-> tu llu> htatcd i (Migrr^atioii, as tvoll ni

to Doniu wiio Mii^'li'. \)i- (Ifsiruiu of occaiionnlly or statcilly w<irsl)i|<ing

witli 11!^, you will lie convinccil of llif f^nat inllui-nco wliicli >iicli a

ili«|>el would cxiTt over tlic inind» of tin; Canadian-, and it is lIuTcftin,'

uiuuTOHsary to -ay moro on thi* licntl.

Thorc i» anotlicr ohjfct, wiiicli, as it apjiears to me, \vi uld lie liifjldy

usrfid, altliOM^rli llie rxiirnio in'rc-.ary for it» ai-coiniilij-liiiunt, may prc-

Vfiit its licin^r at prriicnt nali/cd. I alludo to tlii> ('>lulili»linR'nt of a

IMi!»sioii lumsc, in which aii-onunodalion niij^lit bo hi'iurcd for tho

niini^tiT and for the Ri'hoolni.i>tfr and schoolnii.-lrcsii, a* widl as a schno!

for thr iliildrni of iny contfrc^'ation, and otiior Canadiann who nii^dit ho

induced to attciiil. Acconunodation nii^ht nlno be niad<! in the same

iiuilding for the Coljjortcur- above niention<'d, ami also at some future

lime for a printinj^ press if It should be found necessary.

All these suggestions, espeeially in relation to the ereetion of a

chapel and the e.-talilishnient of a school, I be^r to submit to your con-

sideration. If carried into ell'eet, the mi.»»ion nii^dit become able by

degrees to support it.self, at lea>t in part, and to prove the source of

rich blessings to the rreiieh |'iipulation of the city and of the eounlry

at large. It is my earnest wish and jirayer, thit from your deliiierations,

your zeal for the glory of (»od, and for the saivation of souls, the best

means for advancing the cause of Christ here, niiiy l»e found out and

carried into elTeet. Whether any of the sugg>tions which I have here

made, may be thought worthy of adoption in the way proposed, is of

less eonse(juence, so that some othi r and as cil'ectuul agencies be em-

ployed. Whatever you may flceide upon, cannot fail to be entirely

satisfactory to me, since we arc struggling for the same great object

—

the jjiread of pure and uiuleliled religion throughout this land. That

God may direct and bless all our eflbrts for the promotion of His glory

and the good of souls, is the earnest and daily prayer of

Your devoted servant and brother,

EMILE LAl'ELLETRIE.
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From tills interesting document it appears that the foiuula-

tion of this French Protestant Church possessed the charac-

teristic marks of a divine origin. " The kingdom of heaven

cometh not with observation." Like that kingdom of which we

humbly trust it forms a part, its foundation was not attended

with any of those circumstances of pomp or peculiarity that

attract human notice. Its members were poor—they courted

not notoriety—they made no vaunting professions of their faith

in Christ ; l)ut the Spirit of God was visibly at work, in con-

vincing them of the errors and superstitions of the Church in

which they had been brought up, enlightening their minds in

the knowledge of Christ, and ena' 'ing them more and more

to manifest the fruits of righteousness, and to rely with a

humble faith on the Redeemer alone for salvation.

Though a detail of the circumstances connected with the

progress of religion in the minds of some of the members of

this little flock might afford much interesting information, it

is, perhaps, unnecessary to advert to that topic at present. One

case, however, requires brief notice, as it occasioned a reference

to the Synod, and it may be necessary to explain why action on

that reference has not been followed up.

Mr. Thirion, a young man, a native of France, came to

Canada about eighteen months ago—lie was educated in Paris

—

well instructed in the Latin and Greek languages, and philo-

sophy, and, if your Committee are well informed, was a gradu-

ate of ihe College of Charlemagne ; but on religion he was

profoundly ignorant. " At that time," to use his own language,

** I may have thought there was a God, but I do not remember

that the idea of a Supreme Being occupied much of my thoughts

—it formed no part of my education." Thus, ignorant of the

most imporant truths connected with the happiness of man, and

in circumstances of extreme destitution, he was found by Mr.

Lapelletrie. He received Mr. Thirion into his house, treated

him as a friend and brother, and endeavoured tt) lead him to

the Saviour. Af first Mr. T. was bold in his objections to

Christianity ; but being of a candid disposition, ho was induced

i
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I

lu rcati (lie )>iiile. Tliis oNercirfo li(> contimiod, (ill the (nilli

•jriuliially l)rokc in upon his mind. l''rom the limo ho viTi'ivcd

the (Irst glinnnerlntrs of Divine knowledge, he studied, with

intense application, tlie word of God, and ultimately acfpiired

;i knowledge of the scriptures that was truly surprising, con-

sidering the short time he had devoted himself to their study.

The knowledge of the truth was not in him without its pra^ 'i-

cal inlluencc : he became more humble and gentle in his man-

ners, more spiritual in his views and feelings, and zealous for

fhc extension of the knowledge of the revealed word of God,

among the French Canadians.

Seeing the man who had been the instrument of Divine

;rrace in leading him to " a knowledge of the truth as it is in

Jesus," occupying a sacred office in the Presbyterian Church

i>f Canada, he formed a strong desire to become, with him, a

fellow-worker, in turning the ignorant from darkness to light,

and to be employed in any department of the work of the

Lord Jesus Christ that in the mean time Providence might

open up to him, in the hope that ultimately he might bo deemed

worthy " to have committed to his trust the glorious gospel of

the blessed God." With this view he addressed a letter to

the Synod, through a member of the Committee, expressing

his desire to be permitted to enter on preparatory studies for

the work of the ministry. The letter was forwarded to the

Commission, at their meeting in February last.

Although it may be admitted that there was a want of deli-

beration and maturity of thought in Mr. Thirion's application,

it must be confessed that there was enough to encourage the

hope that after the ardour characteristic of a young convert had

somewhat subsided, deep and settled views of the sacredness

and importance of the Christian ministry might be the result.

But the blossoms, though fair, wore not ripened into fruit. The

Christian character was not fully matured, and from causes that

yet remain to be explained, Mr. Thirion abruptly left Mont-

real, and went to the United States. We may humbly hope,

however, Uiat the knowledge of (Jod's word, whi.'h he acquired

in Montreal, may be abuiidantly blessed imto himself, and lliat
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it may still accomplish, on somo other field, the gracious pur-

pose for which il was sent, and in a no less remarkalde manner

than if, after having fulfilled a due period of prohation, " the

Lord had counted liivi faithful, putting him into the ministry."

The Connuittec have deemed it necessary to advert to this

case, for the following reasons :

—

1st. To explain why ftu'thcr action will not ho taken on Mr.

Thirion's letter, transmitted to the Commission.

2nd. To llustrate the prutlent and zealous conduct of their

excellent m.ssionary, and shew how worthy he is of (he con-

lideuce the Synod have reposed in him.

The Committee with pleasure report, that the discourage-

ments wliichyour missionary has met willi in his work are not

uf a f(irmidal)1e description, and that the encouragements have

been considerable. There has heen no attempt at open per

sccution. He has been always received with respect. The

indirect poi'sccution of his people, alluded to in his letter, per-,

haps, is not more than might be expected, considering the

malignant spirit of the apostacy against which he contends,

and may be alleviated by the plan he has proposed. The

greatest ol)stacles he has had to contend with are su?h as result

from the want of a proper place of woi'slup, and an ellici(>nt

system of auxiliary labour. To these points the Conmiittec

would earnestly solicit the attention of the Synod, anil recom-

mend that immediate steps be taken fi)r the erection of a chapel,

whl- h might be so constructed as might, in the mean time, be

a jiuitable house for the residence of tiic missionary, and a

school-room.

To any one who will reflect for a moment on the subject,

these objects will appear of great importance. Besides tending

to consolidate the congregation, and to relievo the mission of

the cxj)ense incurred in renting a place for public wors])i|>,

many other advantages will obviously result from having a sim-

ple but neat building, in which the congregation would assem-

ble, which it is unnecessary here to enumerate.

The circumstance that many inipiirers after Divine Irulli

come from the country, renders the erection of a mission •
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house essentially necessary—many others, ii is hclicvnl, wouM
he induced to come, who *' lialt hetweon two opinions," was

there a suitable jilace for their accommodation ; and the facili-

ties that would thus be airorded the missionary, of becoming

more intimately accjuainted with the spiritual condition of those

who come to consult him, would at once tenil to proinoio the

success of the mission, and guard against disappointments,

arising from imperfect views and instability of iniinl. A mis-

sion-house would also alford a central point, around which any

auxiliary agency might circulate.

The importance of connecting the education of the young

with the mission will bo acknowledired bv all ; and the Coin-

mittee have the satisfaction to report, that in addition to his

other labours, Mr. Lapellotrie is willing to undertake this duty,

in so far as it may bo subservient to the grand object of the

mission.

The expense of erecting a chapel and mission-house, would not,

in the opinion of the Committee, impose an in.superal)le burden

on the Synod. They unwillingly recommend any measun;

that would press more heavily upon any of the recently formed

congregations, many of which are already burdened to the ut-

most, were they not assured, that there would be but few who

would not be willing to bestow their [)rayers, tliat (lod woidd

bless and prosper his own work among the French Canadians,

but also, as God had prospered themselves, contribute t(» the

relief of the spiritual wa > of their brethren. If every congre-

gation wllhin the bounds of the Synod was to throw its mite

into the treasury, an average sum of £4 or £.">, from eacii,

for one year, together with what may be collected in Mont-

real and Quebec, by individual contributions, it is deemed,

would form a sum fully ade({uate for the i)urpose. If these

contributions were continued from year to year, the mission

would be greatly extended ; indeed, the o!)jeot contemplated

by the Synod can never be efliciently followeil out, without

liaxing at least one missionary settled iu (Jiiehi-c, as well as

one in Montreal, with sulxirdinate agencie> for the fouulry —
such as \)reambulatui;^ ^criplun' readers, distributors of bibles
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and tracts, &v.—in short, a system that wouhl kecj) the truth

coiitiiiually hefure the iiiiiiils of the benighted people. Their

ignorance is so gross, and their prejudices so strong, the Com-

mittee can see no way by which any decided impression of a

religious nature can be made upon their minds, but by con-

stantly and meekly hoUling forth the word of life—tliat word

whicli (jod hath promised shall not return to him void.

For these reasons, the Committee would recommend to the

8ynod, to establish, as a Church Scheme, a French Protes-

tant Mission, in support of which annual contributions should

be levied from all the churches within their jurisdiction. Be-

sides the sums thus raised, considerable foreign aid may be

expected : thus, a mighty moral agency might be put in opera-

tion, which would sap the strong foundations of superstition,

dispel tile prevailing ignorance, and shed a cheering radiance

over the land.

Tile contributions for the past year have been liberal ; and

though not more than one-third of the congi'egations, under the

jurisdiction of the Synod, have made collections, tlio funds have

been adequate to the current expensts. The letters accom-

panying the contributions of the respective congregations, all

express the deep interest which the people feel in the work,

and give the Committee assurance that their assistance shall

not fail, so long as the mission is conducted on economical and

Christian [)rinciples.

The Committee, however, have to express their regret, that

so few of the congregations have considered it a duty to lend

their aid in this work, more especially since the harvest is so

plenteous, and the labourers are so few. They cannot allow

themselves to believe, that they who have kept back have been

actuated by the godless principle, that all religions are alike

indilVerent, and that they are under no obligation to relive the

spiritual wants of any beyond the pale of their own commuuioii
;

but may leave them umlisturbed in the belief and practice of

fatal errors. In the pecuniary ililliculties with wITk:!! many of

the infant couLiiegations have to contend, too good an excuse

is ui)liap[>ll\ In be found foi (heir waul of ( unpcratinn ;
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>till, I lie Cdinmiltoo caiiiiol \vitlih(»l(l fVom viow, iliat sfvcrai

who liavo lakiMi no notivo of llio ivcommciulatioii of tlio Synod.

appear to bo in nuicli more llourisliing circumstances tliaii otliors

vvlio have joyfully given even out of their poverty to the ser-

vice of the Lord.

The Committee wouKl also recommend to the adoption of

the Synod, the scheme ofajj;cncy sufjrirested in the report of

Mr. Lapelletrie to be employed amon*^ the operatives. Much

jxood might be done at little expense. A small committei'

should be appointed, of which Mr. L. should be one, for fol-

lowing up this agency ; and a small sum should be put into

iheir hands to meet contingencies.

The Committee beg leave also favourably to recommend the

memorial of Mr. Lapelletrie, transmitted herewith. The ex-

l)ense of living in a large city, and the small salary wliich he

receives, renders it impossible to procure the books that are

necessary for reference as well as aids to private rellection.

The Committee would therefore recommend, that in the moan

time £15 or £20 be put at Mr. L.'s disposal, for the purchase

of religious works for the use of the mission.

'I'he only circumstance which is not embraced in Mr. L.'s

report, which the Committee consider proper to notice, is, that

the average number attending public worship is from fifty to

sixty. Most of these are stated hearers : a very few may t)cca-

sionally be present who belong to other congregations, the rest

induced from curiosity or faint convictions of the truth, are ir-

regular in their attendance ; but to the latter we must look, to

a considerable extent, for the increase of the Church.

The Committee submit their accounts,* in the hope that

they may be found to be correct, and that all the outlays may

meet the ap))rol)ation of the Synod. They have been dictated

by a prudent regard to economy and tlie welfare of the mission.

In conclusion, the Committee would earnestly press upon

the attention of ministers and congregations the claims of the

mission on their sympathy and benefioence. The objects de-

signed to be accomplished during the course of the following

* Sou Aiipoiulix.
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yv'M, as alroady stated, .m\' of {\\t> ulinosl importanri', and it

i|iiiro ilio most viiforons clVorfs, and llic applicatictn of extensive

nu'ans. IJut, though the work is arduous, the pvospecis of

success are not l»y any means discourajjing. It is interesting:

to observe the various ways by which Providence appears to he

preparing the minds of the spiritually-enthralled Canadians for

a vigorous and extensive application of evangelical truth. Tliero

is manifested amoni; many of them a willininiess to receive tiiat

word which giveth light and liberty. Some call in (piestion

Ihc dogmas of their church, and demand Divine authority as

the ground of their faith. Even some of their public journals

with nnich freedom discuss topics allecting the temporal power

and authority of the Pope. Let us avail ourselves of the advan-

tages that olfer for preaching among them, that "there is but one

Mediator, even Jtsus Christ," and that sinners arc "justified

through faith in his blood alone." A nobler field for Christian

exertion than that which now presents itself to our Cluu'ch,

has selilom been ottered to any other. " A great door, and

ellectual, is opened unto (us) ; but there arc many adversa-

ries."—Against tliose it becomes us lo buckle on the "ar-

mour of light"—it is our glory to contend "for tlio faith

delivered to the saints," in opposition to the vain traditioiis and

fatal errors that have usurped authority over the consciences of

men. It is our duty to press forward, as Providence, en-

lightend by Christian charity and prayer, may direct. If the

Synod has already been blessed by Cod, as the huiiiblc instru-

ment of calling into existence a French Protestant Church in

Canada, the nurturing of that Church in its infancy " with the

sincere milk of the word"—the gathering within its pale,

from the surrounding wastes of ignorance and error " such as

shall be saved"—is assuredly not only a sacred duty, but a

privilege of the highest kind ; for it will not fail to call down

on the congregations of the fostering churches the best bless-

ing of the Almighty God. They may meet with discourage-

ments and disappointments— this should oidy stimulate them

to greater exertion, and n(,»t induce ilispair. Much of thi>

*iut)d seed they scatter may fall b> the wa\ oidc, m- upon nick
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or niiiMiiu; tlionis ; Itiif niiuh will I'mil mot, " nnd lniitL' Imlli

tViiil to (Iio praise aiitl }:lor\ nfCJod."

'J'lic Coinmilloc lia\ c ocrnsionally licoii met willi llic oLjciMion^

llial it is iin|ioliii(' (o iiitt'rft'ro with the rc<lii.'ion of llio I'nMicIi

Canadians; and that the attempt to cliaii;,'!' their belief is clii-

inorical. Wo cannot have sympathy either with the policy,

or with the Christianity that wonld leave men undistnrlied in

the profession of falsehood, or niuuiliijhtencd respecting what

m(»st (loeiiK interests them as men and as immortal heintrs. What

is wron<r in principle, it cannot be uise policy to pursue; and a

filal issue would soon demonstrate the folly of human expedients,

when opposed to the counsels of heaven. Hut without discussini;

the (ph'>liou, (he Conimitteo woidd <ii\e but oik^ nnswer as to

the impolicy of the mission, and it is—that as "ministers of the

word of life," we are bound, by the most sacred obligations, '' to

preach the gospid to every creature," and to watch over and care

for the spiritual intiMVsts of those whoso hearts the word we

preach has pierced with conviction, and who have put themselves

under our spiritual superintendence and cnrc. With respect

to the second objection, tJint the srhrini; is r/nvirricfi/ (onf

/tnpr/r.s'.f, it must be admitted that as men, contemplating the

dark mass of surrounding superstition and ignorance, and the

|)rejudicos behind which error is entrenched, and depending on

human agency alone, the conclusion is natural and just, (bit

such objections have continually boon made by tlio godless to

every effort that has boon made to reclaim the waste places of

the earth, and make them as "a garden which the Lord hath

blessed, planted with the trees of righteousness." Tho\ are the

ftbjections of those who know not the value of an immortal

soul—of those in whose cold hearts there is not a spaik of

Christian alTection—of those who either ilistrust or deny the

sovereign power and grace of Ood. They who contemplati"

the subject with Christian faith—who recal t.^ mind the pro-

mises of God—and who rely u[)on his grace, find no room for

despondency or fear. The field of labour, it is true, is amoral

waste of fri'ditful extent ; and the individu.il elForts of the Svnod

may l.'O compared to tlud of a sin<ile woodsman in cloarinif our
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lorcsls. I'lti il'ilu' work is (lod''^

—

wli'uli v.i- litlu>vi' ii lo In-—
il will Ik? iHcnmjirHlu'd. wlicllicr llf i\ill Imnoiir iis willi liis

nj^L'ury (ir not. IT we an- ri'miss, lie will n'jt'cl iis, .uid cnll

oduM's iiild His viiii'viinl. Hut if wc arc n<liv(>, IK? will bloss

our labours and aii<iiiieiit our nicatis of usefulness. He who

lurni'lli the hearts of men whithersoever he will, will raise up

well-<|ualilied missionaries for the (i'dd, and prejiare, l»y his

Spirit, that field for the '* good seed of the word" w hicli they

sow. " The silver is mine, and the gold is mine, saith the

Lord of Hosts," and all that is re(|uisito for his own pur-

poses will uunt assuredly be found, in the free and liberal con-

tributions of his people. Only let the conviction, that God's

own hand is in the work, be cherished, and a humble reliance

(»u his aid be encouraged, and there will be no need to appeal

to the benevolent sympathies of the heart. It would sponta

neously dictate the line duty— it would impel to action—

a

generous support (»f the mission, actuated by the conviction

that they were " fellow-workers with God," would be the cha-

racteristic of all our churches.

If one sinner is turned from darkness to light and from the

power of Satan unto God, it cannot bo said that tho result is

disproportioned to the moans omployinl, for in the sight of (Jod,

and in the sight of his pe(ii)le, one soul is more valual)le than

the wealth of the whole world. Our success may not be e(|ual

to our hopes ; but let us remember, it is not on account of any

deficiency in the ultimate agency. *' The Lord's hand is not

shortened." He may, for tho wisest purposes—purposes inscru-

table by us—restrain its power, yet the promises of a copious

outpouring of his Spirit, and a plentiful ingathering of tho fruits

of righteousness, should encourage to persevering exertion. The

earnests of his favour, which God from lime to time bestows,

are so many testimonies that the work is his own, and that ho

will carry it forward to perfection.

All which is submitted,

ALEX. MATHIESON,
lE'onUfiifr.
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COLLKCTIOXS AND DONATIONS.

I'RESBYTLRY 0|. II VMIMON.
Ninrrara.— Rev. R. Mi-Gell, k) q

(! \5
.'{ 15

lIaiiiiItnn.__Rcv, A. Calc,
Williams— Rev. D. AIcMillan,

No returns from Amhorstl.urg. (iudph. Ancaster and D„n-
rlas, /orra, Gait n„-p,K.wa. Fergus, Stratford. SaintThomas, Pushnch, Nelson, Mount Pleasant, Clinton,
Gr,msl,y, San.t Cat henne's and Thorrold, Aldborouj-h,
Woodstock, A\ oolwich. "

'20 18 2

PRESBYTERY OF QUEBEC.

Saint Andrews, Quebec, per Rev. D,-. Cook, 10
Saint Johns, Quebec, per Rev. J. CIug:>ton, If)

No returns from Melburne and V.iioarticr.

20

PRESBYTERY OF Kf\(iS10N.

Kingston,— per Rev. J. Machar,
Gananoque,— per Rev. H. Gordon,
Belleville,—per Rev. J. Kctchan,
Peterboro' (Churoli Missionary Association ^ tor

Rev. J. Roger, '/
'

Colborne and Grafton, per Rev. W. Reid

No returns from Fredericksburg. Cobourg. (Xonabee and
I>ummer, Seymour. South Cavan, Deraort .=<vil|p.

l.> .5 10

2 .5

.'? 10

4 17 r>

1 5

J7 .1 4
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#

I'RFSHYTKIIV Ol MONTUKAr,.

St. (Jal)ri('l Street Cliurfli (Latlii-s' neiu'volcnt A>socintic)ii,)

p.r Ilrv. II. Ksson, lO «»

St. I'lmlV ClMircli. per Ilcv. Dr. HIa.k, ... II «>

St Aii<lrc\v's, per Ucv. Dr. Miitliicson, 15 17

. . . Liidio' lU'iicv. A-ist>c.

Lffturis on Sacred (Jeo^'rapliy. eol-
}

IcelitMis taken at, S

<"aptaiii .MeNielii^'e, per Mr. Diek,

\y. V. per Dr. .Matliiesoii,

W. Edmonstone, Es(|. per do.

INIrii, Clienoy, per do.

4

I)

r>

Diindeo,—per Rev. 1). Moodio,
Bea\diarnois and St. Louis.— per Rev. W. Roaeli, 2

Ormcstovvn,- Rev, .1. Anderson (donation from)

Gc'orgetovvn,—per Rev. .T. C Aluir,

LaiJrairie, per Rev. D. Ulack,

Jacob DcWitt, Esq. Donation,

Mr. W. Uoyd, late Scrjt. 71st Rcgt. Donation,

40 l.t

17

10

17
8

5

t

:i

a

(\

10

No returns from Ciiatliam and Gronville, Huntingdon, La-

ehinc, Uecchridgo, Cowansville, St. Thcrese, Lachute,

St. Eustaclie.

PRESBYTERY OF IJATHURST.

Bytown,—per Rev. J. Cruickshank ... 5
Pertli, 1st Clmreh,— per Rev. W. Bell, ... 5
Pertli, 2d Church.—per T. C. Wilson, G 15

Donation, per do. 1 1 3
'

7 10 3

Brockvilio,—per Rev. P. C. Campbell,

Packenham, &c.—per Rev. D. IVIann,

Richmond and Huntley,—per Rev. D. Evans,

Ramsay,—per J. Fairbairn, ...

Prescott,—Rev. R. Boyd, (donation from) ...

.Fames Bell, Esq., Carlton Place, third part pro- ? 2 10
coeds of a Soiree, 3

5
f\ 10500
4
1 5

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRV.

73 1-2 8

No returns from Lanark, Beckwith, Smith's Falls, Old

Church, Brockville.

Williamstown,— per Rev. J. McKenzie,

Lancaster,—per do.

INIartintown,—per Rev. J. McLaurin,

Williamsburgh,_per J. Dickey,

Cornwall,—per Rev. H. Urquhart, ...

Rev. H. Urquhart, Donation,

No returns from Lochicl, Indian Lands, Finch, Osnabruck,

5
4 7
3 1 3

17 6

5 4

1 5 2

40 11 3

19 11
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I'liKsiiY ri;UY •)! roiioNTo.

K>«(|iii'sin(j,- -per nc\, P. Feri/iisnn,

Ni wmiirkcl,—per Ucv. W. ilitcliic,

Oiikvillc,—per Ili'v. R. Murray,
York .Mills

'riiriiiild Township.

—

]».n' Ufv. A. Hell,

Stroetsvillc,—per Ucv. W. Riiitoul, I l(»

Diinntidii from dd, 1

Miss llolnrtsuii, l(t

•J 10

«) 1.0

I .i

(» l.O

Mis3 Lcslii«,

Hi
I)

<i

1 101

;t

I

'2

•J

Decliirt for Exchanf^o,

H

o

Additional Collertion—Rov. A. lUdl,

I*i(k(>ring and Wliithy,—.por Rev. .F. LainbiL',

Toronto (Mty, St. Aiulrt'w's Ciiunii,—per Rev, } . ,. .,

w. T. L.Mdi, r '

Clun^u.-icoiisy,—pt r Rov. T. Johnston, ... 10
Scarl)oroiigh,— per Rev. .1. Goorgc, ... 10

Miirkham,—per Rov, (i. Galloway, ... 10

18 1 !>

.1 :5

No rcliirns from Vanplian, Mono, Calodon, Kinix, West
(i w i 11 i mliury, Nassa<^awcv a.

17 It) •<
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